
COMPANY'S SIDE
BEING HEARD

TESTIMONY IN THE BIO IN-

JUNCTION CASE.

Witnesses Toll of Being Molested on

Their Way to Work by Pickets
Sont Out by the Striking Car

Builders No Very Serious Vio-

lence, However, Is Told of ns Yet.
Threo of the Lackawanna Ofllclals

on the Stand Largo Crowd At-

tending the Hoaring.

Jtidfro John P. Kelly yesterday lippnn
the taking of testimony on the rule to
make permanent the Injunction Rrnntetl
last Saturday to restntln the striking
ear builder!) from llleRHlly Interferlnp
with the Delaware, I.nrkiivvnitnrt and
TVrMern company In Its effoita to set
men to take the utrlkers' plai'pH.

The m.iln mint loom inuld not at
times seat all vvlw 1.11110 to hear the
testimony. All the utrllilnp ear Imild-ei- et

spent the whole day theie, and
many of the xti Iking niiiohlldstt- - and
other Idle ctaftMiipn looked In foi n
time.

'J'he plaintiff N repieented by linn.
H. N. Wlllard nnd Hon. C. V. O M.il-le-

of Wlllard, Wairen Knnpp. and
Joseph O'Brien, of O'HiIph & Mm tin.
Mr. O'nrlen did most of the nueotlnn-ln- K

of witnesses for the plaintiffs side.
The defendant's attomes me ". l'.
Neueomn nnd Claience Halentlne, Mr.
New comb dolntr tiwM of the examin-
ing. Master Car Hullder I.. T. ('nutlcM
fits nt the plaintiff's table as the iep-res- f

ntatlve of the eompanv. At the de-

fendant's table sits I. .! MeAlldlcw,
piesldent of the Car Hulldeis' associa-
tion, pikI Tiinnim L'oyno, Its secietaiy.

tui: oTiinit di:i'i:ni)A.nts.
The iithrr elffondants weie SLattered

about the inom. The ate. II. T. l'nlcv.
i:imer Berry, AttRUtt Mauri', Blhhop
Beifrer, Jm.n-i- MIsholfbuiK. ''Innlm
I'ampbill.Chailrs iniilli-i- , Climlex ( 'mi-
nors. William I'onnois. l'miik !l.iuss,
James ('tnwlov, Joseph I'nciliKilll, llti
c'roft, Thomas Co. no, llobeit I'.impbell,
Pati Uk Coyne, John Dietiiii, Kurpiic
lJer, I'.itilok Dover, Cieoige Fuller,
Philip Uhth.it t, llobeit Uldicd, Ficd
llolfman, 1'dw.ud llalllcin, Ficd Lever,
Ja ob Klcfr, Charles Lehmati, (JeoiKe
L.inlnc. Fred Miller, .lnhn Mninn. If.
II M. MlntzenboiKei. Thiun.iH Murra.
Cifot'Ke Mooiflang, Heniy Mehl. Dav Id
Mytrs, P. J. .McAndtews, Donald .Mi --

fall. Unbelt MclVill. J. U Naiiai. John
Nltch, Joe Nltch. Miholas Phillips
John Pole. ('coi-r- I'IiI.iro. James Pid-riE- C

Owen Patterson, (JeoiRe Unhcitf,
Charles Uoper, "A. H. .Stanton. lieoi-R-

Snyder. J. J. Snyder, Joseph Sanku-vlti.l- i,

William Schultz, James Tlionip-Kin- ,
Danlet Hlen, Anthony Wlntci-mante- l.

Ueniy Warlnc. Theodoie Smith,
Adam Solhoskle Cai Builders' nsso-elatio- n,

No. 7,801. the tT.iniz.-itiii- to
whlih the stilkets belong, Is Included
as a defendant.

The Injunction which the company N
mirteavnrliijr to hnvc marie petmancnt,
and which the defendants aie stiMns
to hae dlsmlteed, teads as follows:

INJI'NCTION OUDUU.
Re.lrilnlnc them from interfering ullh the

rmplmri 01 ofmm of the the Pehiwiio,
1 uk,m unit ind Herein innipinv, now in in
tinplov, ami 110111 inliilriiiu Willi Jiiv pnnins

ho nui dedie to rntir Hit? mipln.v of Mid
t'lnpativ. In the Wat of tin rti-- . prirnn vio-
lence, Intlmiditlon, nunc-- , opprobrious tpithtt,
or ridicule; finn tonsrecitlnc or lolterlnc
about in the miEhhoib"Od of the picmtes of

nd lompvit or it ant oihei pine for the
purpose of Inlrrlerini: with tlio eniplme. of iid
. inpnin, In aiij of the menu ifoieijid. fioin
picknlns or pilrrilllm: the hnw 01 oilm piup.
crtv or prrmlv of the mM uimpiin, or the
hornet or loppmc plm- - of ll iniplmc, or
jpproirlcf or rntrimrt ihrirto, or lolterlne In
or about .1111 of Hu pluet named, or nuking

loii'l or liotrroin noi.e in tho vicinity
tli.nol (or the pmpotr of intlmhlitlne the mi",
pi if of the tompiii; or tntrrfrniiE with
too Mhl i i)ip,iin' pinpeit; tn.ni interfering
with the free u of the employ of tin-- vml
rompanv In tin- - prrml-i'- s of the ciid cuinpuii

ml their plaien ot uoik, ami tin fue and
unmnlrtcil telurn of thi mM iinplo.iet to 1 lit ir
plarrt of hnsinivt or their home; fiom cuius
am crnVrs or intrn turns to lominlltcr.., jy.,,.
nations or othcruix, or any peifoiiumie of
an uch acts ux threats at hercinhcfoic

This Is a lather lonsldeiate modifica-
tion of the inututlon that the company
praeri for, Judse Kelly bavins: veiy
llbeially d the Injunction
order piep.ucd by the plaintiffs

s.

COMPANY S WIT.S'KSSr.S.
The company hat. some three dozen

wltnes to substantiate Its uniti niton
that the detomlants have been Riillty
of the acts whlih the company claims
the court should pinhlblt by Injunetlnn.
About a doen of these wltnethes wete
heaitl yesteida. Their stoiles, taken
all toRothei'. did not pnne the Rtiikem
as ety tonlble tellows, and while
there were 11 numer of Ineldents elated
of workmen beliiR molested ami any
number of Incidents wheie they wete
called "scab," the testimony brltiRlnp;
these acts home to defendants named
In the bill was lathei mchrip.

The defense, by Its
tions, tried to brlnK out that the injunc-
tion was asked tor nuuo as a means
of helpliiK to hi oak the stilke than
throuKh any belief that then was a
real necessity for It, and that while
theie may h.uobeen sonic niolestlnp; of
woikmen, It was not done by the,

'
Oeneial Stipeilntendent T. U. Claike,

fiupeilntendent of Motive Power T. S.
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CHANGES IN TIME TABLE.

Will Take Effect on the Lackawanna
Railroad Sunday Morning.

The new time tnblc on the Lacka-
wanna railroad hns Just been com-

pleted and will become effective on
Sunday, July 21, at 12:01 n. m. A num-

ber ot Important clumscs have been
made, which are its follows:

Train No. 26, for New York and
Philadelphia, now leaving at 8 a. m
will leave at 7. BO a, 111.

Train No. 12. for New York, now leav-In- K

at fi.uO a. tn will leave at 5:65
a, m.

Train No. 4, for New York and Phila-
delphia, now leaving at 12:65 p. ni will
leave at 12:4!) p. in.

Tialn No. S will run Sundays be-

tween Scrunton and MlnRhatnton, with
connections for Monttose. The leav-Iti- K

time Im ! a. in., and the arriving
time 8:10 p. in.

Tialn No. 2S will inn wppk days
thiotiRh to llobokcn, leaving Scranton
at p. in.

Tialn No. 70. for Northumbetland,
now leaving hi 5:50 p. m. will leave
at 6 10 p. 111.

Ttalns 23 and 30 will run to and from
Tobyhanna, Instead of to Stroudsbuig,
leaving Scranton at 6.10 p. 111., and ar-
riving at 8.0.1 n. in.

MARKS GIVEN

THE COMPANIES

Result of the Spring Inspec-

tions In Thirteenth
Regiment.

The ratliiRS Riven the companies of
the Thliteenth leglment dining the
spilng Inspections have leached the city
and are causing much comment among
the guardsmen.

They do not hesitate to say that Com-
pany 1, of Kaston, must have been
viewed with a veiy lenlint e.ve. It

100 In eveiythliiR but ru.iiiI
riiit, wheie It was Riven a rating of
H5 MembeiH of the Thirteenth who
have t lovely watched the wotk of Com-
pany I, with ii view to explaining the
high mai kings It always lecelves, are
unable to explain Just wheie lies lis
proilclency and elllclency over the othei
tompanies of the leglment. Company 1

Is the ciack icgiment of the state.
The total averages given the com

panies ate: Company A, 87 tin; Com-p.ui- y

H, 97.0O; Company C, 03.10, Com-
pany V, M.10; Company K, M.JO, Com-
pany V, 80.10; Company (5, 01. M: Com-
pany H, DritiO; Company 1, !Wt;o; Com-
pany K, n:i.t.0; Company L, 0t? so. Com-
pany I comes within foity points ot
pet feet. The detailed 1 tilings of the
companies follow :

I'riirntjcc of ittrti'l itn r Pit hi an I tl!. 101;
fo. ., ino, 10. n, inn, Co t, iii.-i- rn p.
10), ( ... i:, 101; Co. I', II"). (0. (i, S).S7;
to. , inn, te. I, lui; Co. K, f., Lo. L,
pin

Shool of Sikllrr Co. A, P; To n. it, Co.
'. i. In l, Iihi, t o. II, nV; ( n i. '"I. I'D.

II, ''t. lo. II, HJ, tn. I, Hl; Co. K. tui;
b, HO

Silinol of ( ompim Cn. A, !)7; f o
I o. I', ); I o. II, ion, c'u. K, (iH; f 0.
I o. ii. in, ( o. II, on; Co. I, inn;
W, Co. PI.

liuirtl Dull-- Co. A, nj. ('o. 1, nj Co. C.
wl, Co. I), 'is; Co. K, tJ; Co. 1', SO, Co. n.

Co II, !; Co. I, PS; Co. h, M; Co.
L, !').

I.vteiiiled Order ft). A, Ion; Co. II, ; Co.
C, s; Co. I), 0); Co. K, '; Co. 1", ?; Co.
li. '"I. Co. H. W; Co. I, 1C"I. Co. K, M;
1 11. I !l.

Divipline-C- o. ,. inn; i II. inn, Co. C,
lot), I 11. I), 11m; Co. V, IIHI o. r, ), to
(i. ion; o. II, P); Co. I, lil; ( o. K, 'Jl,
to, 100.

Vtlenilante ai il Iteir lliiinl fl itpol Dud, rlo,
-- Co. , ; Co. H, IK); Cn (, s; Co I),
li"), I o. I), - , Co 1', pi. I 11 ti. 'Hi; l II.
II. I o. 1. inn; ( 0. K, Ot, Co. I ino.

( iimlltinii of Ann- - I o. . 01, to. II, ia
I o, C, 1IKI; to, I), in, Co. i:, 07, Co, F,
01. I o (i, 'IV. I n. II, ; to. 1, 100, lo.
K. 'H, Co I., inn.

i; c n,
i:. 'HI; Co.
Co I, 100;

( o Ft. ion,
I'M. Co. I',

I, lliU, Co.

Conlilion of K'Uipiniiit Co V,

inn, ( 0. C, K1; ( o. li. inn; Co,
'. ion, fo. fi, iihi, Co. , 101;

Co. h. 04; (n I,, Inn.

lomlitinti of t lntliim-- Cn. , ';Co C, 01: Co. I). IIHI; ( 11. 1;.

inn, ( o O, inn; I o. II, 100, Co.
Is, OJ, (o !., 0

llnnlii and Tapers Co , inn ( M, 100;
(o. C. Iiki. D, IO11; (.0. I., fi, to. T, 91;
( o. fi. Ki, I .1 II, 1CK), Co. I, 100, Co. K,
100, to. i 100.

CONVICTION IS AFFIRMED.

Lutz, the Luzerne County Wife
Slayer. Will Go to Gallows

Among the opinions handed down by
the Supienv' eoitit Wcdncfday was one
ntniinlng the lower point In the case of
John l.ut, who was convicted of ilrst
drgtee niuriler, In I.uzeme county, and
sentenced to be hanged. This iase vvai
ot mote than usual Inteiest, bemuse of
the fact that l.ut was twtip convicted
of the mintlei. At the Ilrst tilnl one
of the Juroiv, aftei being out fifteen
das, said that he had been Inlltieiued.
He had been sick, and had signed the
verdict for lonvlctlon to Ret out of the
Juiy 100111, although It was agalnt-- t his
lonsi Ieiue to do so.

on the stiensth of this statement a
second tiial was gianted, and again

In a verdict of ri llt in the ilrst
degree. Appeal vas tin r taki 11 10 the
Sitpieme cinut, wliuli - now lefused.
Cioveiniu .siiini- - win pun, nt a day for
the execution of tin mtirdetcr.

r 4--

CITY NOTES I

".
MVmilKIl bV MIM.MI -- Dalton Ketelien, of

Palion, ami lennii Mullincv. of Waierl;, were
mairieil jetenljj ufirnioon ) AMtrnun Millar.

Mhl' I.VI Mdlir-Tl- ip l.lKh and training
ihool lommiltee of the bojnl of control met

Ut night ami ionlileifil a nuniher ot routine
nutlet!.

U'lllIIMi (ilMMinKi: MKI'.llNd --There
will be a nurtiim of the aiitlllini; ronmiitlee
ol roiimll. net Mondiy nlgbt. It will Imo
plentv to ilo 1. ilie lutth ol bllU awaiting IU
conl ler.ili. n i in) lai.'e.

IIOIII Wl.lll. (OMMITThli - hero) (iilbcit ami
Vua, shran. the lolored man and ldi white
lail) Imt, wliti weie aireiied on Wednesilaj,

liaiut-- with illorilerl.i lomliet, weie commit-
ted, .etrnh) inoinlnc, to the lounty jail by
MiRitiute Howe, m iKfanlt of tinea of iflO anl
J0 rpedlicl).

tllTsinr. Till: Phil-Ilp-

of a Auc pirk, would like the public
to unileratind that the "tattle danzle" maehlne
011 tthich rt--i il pfriiin wrio Injuied July i,

ml to reenter dammea for which ndti haie
Ihiii linniiiht. It niiltltle the ronltnea of tho
paik and lit 110 way 'imler tho tuptnlilon or
tontiul ut the piik autlioiillci.

Marriage Licenses,
Mephcn Nt'iuhill Srnnlon
lilllr Mllmriili Vrantnn
Donaln lloehlechln ,,.. .Iliininoio
Duniineca Mai la (ilnrdino ...Dunmoie
llalton Krtihen Hilton
hnnlc Mulliiix ...V'jicrlyf
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THIS COUNTY

FARES NOT ILL

SUFFERS LEAST OF ANY IN AP-

PROPRIATION CUTS.

Lackawanna Hospital Accepted as a
State Institution and Qlvon a
$70,000 Appropriation, Which Is
$40,000 More Than It Received
Two Years Ago Taylor Hospital
Item Is Vetoed Becauso tho Insti-
tution Is Not a Reality Intorviow
with Deputy Att'y Gen. Floitz.

(lovernor Stone c.tcrdny published
his action on the apptoprlatlon bills.
A reduction of about $.',250,000 has been
ma'de In the apptoprlatlon bills to keep
within the estimated state revenues of
$26,500,000 for the next two years.
Among tho bills nppioved Is tho meas- -

uie appioprlatlng $4, 000,000 to complete
tho state capllol building, anil $1,000,000
to tover the deficiency In the state ap-
propriation to public schools.

The following npptoprlallons to Insti-
tutions wholly dependent upon the state
foi aid weie approved by the governor:
Care of Indigent Insane, $1,800,OOU, Na-
tional CJuaid, $704,000.

Among appioptlatlons to institutions
pai tidily dependent upon the state,
which ate approved, are the following.

Vllko.-Hai- ho'pltnl, $25 000, State
Normal schools, $260,000; Homo for the
Krlendless, Scianton, $1,000; St. Joseph's
home. Scranton, $1,000,

The following aie among bills np-

pioved, with leductioiis:
Appropriation by fiomnor's

legislature, rcuiiition
Ilnplla1 for inme, Scranton.. 77,000 ? 75,niO
Ho'pltil for IndiRint pcrvnn,

lhtletnn IVOO 2,.'i00

piltllers' Orphan' lehool .... Sb,K) 20,1 rnO

llonieopuhlc llopltil for e

SOO.OOO 250,000
Stale llopltd for Insane, Xor- -

rlMown 12!),jni) lOS.JOO

baekiwanni hospital (to be
late hn.pltil) Kl.frtl I0,nn0

I'aeker hopltal, Sivre 2j,( S.fHVI
Or il N liool (nr Deif, Seranton. ,v:,2i-- i M10
Wel xnle hn.pttal, S.r)liton. r,onO S.llOil
(arlinndile linnpit il 17,il A.niO
llihnennnn liopilal, eranlon in.rjiH) A.mm
Mirty hopital, Wilkes llarre . 1J.O00 o.OiVl
tree lopita for Poor Con- -

lin,Oi)0 bo.ooo

40,0i10 1J.300

imiptbr
Normil fehoo), Kant stiomls

burg

Till: TAYl.OU HOSPITAL.
It was learned ftom Deputy Attoincy

lieneial AV. Kleltz, who retutned
from Haiilsburg last night, that the
governor had vetoed the Taylor hos-plt- al

appropilatlon of $15,000, for which
Heprcentatlve James had so earnestly
wotked. The fact that piactlially
nothing had been done a, yet to estab-
lish this hospital nccounts for the gov-
ernor's action.

Altogether the cuts amounted to
Lackawanna, aciotdlng to Mi.

Klelt, compaiatlvely speaking, suffered
the least of any county In the state.

The fact that the Lackawanna hos-
pital seniles an apptoptlatlon of $40,000
more than It did last year, and that St.
Joseph's Foundling home and the Home
for the Kilondless each come In for a
diaie of the state's latge.ss ate the
paitlcular Items on which the Lacka-
wanna members aie to be congratu-
lated. "While theie was some sevete
cutting. It Is still a fact that Laika-w.tnn- a.

this year, gets more money
from the state for Its iharitable insti-
tutions than It ever did befoie.

The Lackawanna hospital npproprl-tlo- n

of $70,000 is made up of $110,000 for
maintenance and $10,000 for Improve-
ments. All of the West Side hospital
appiopilatlon Ib to go for maintenance.
The $5,000 mt was in the item for Im-
provements.

tiegaiding the treatment Laikawnn-11.- 1

received at the hands of the appro,
pilatlon committees and the governor,
Mr. VlcU had this to sav :

"Notwithstanding these cuts, this Is
the largest amount of money, by far,
ever lecelved by Lackawanna county
for its charitable institutions. The gov-
ernor's only motive In making cuth at
all was to reduie the expenses to a
point Justilled by tho revenues.

"I especially 1 egret the reductions In
tho Hahnemann anil "West Side hospi-tul- s

appropilatlons nnd the vetoing of
the Taylor hospital Item.

"This latter Institution was vigorous-
ly championed by Hon. Kdwaid James,
jr.. and It wa, no fault of his that It
failed. Tho falltitc was due wholly to
tho untoward circumstances that the
hospital was not yet In existence and
that the revenues were not sufllclent to
warrant an expenditure for an Institu-
tion still in the air, more or less. 4

good start, however, has been made
towards the consummation of this pto-Jec- t.

THK UKCOMPKNSi:.
"For these disappointments we are

moie than lecompensed by the success
which attended the efforts of our sena-tto- r

nnd icpresentaUves in having
Lackawanna hospital accepted its a
state Institution. This means that tho
local contributors will bo relieved fiom
supporting It. and that the state ap
propriation low .11 ds Its support will no
longer be chiuged up against Lacka-
wanna inunty. This will leave our
chin liable people fieo to devote to other
Institutions the donations that thej
wete wont to so generously make to the
hospital, and It will mean that, In the
fiitine, theie will be one big Institution
that will not have to bo cat ot! tor out
of the Lackawanna county allotment.

"This was a tiemcudous undertaking
nnd Its successful consummation at-
tests tho activity anl Influence of our
lepiesentatlves In Hanlsburg. Tho
securing of appiopiiations for St,
Joseph's homo nnd tho Home for the
Filendless Is another Instance of this.
Neither of these Institutions over

state aid befoie. They weie
about the only big now Institutions to
get on the appropriation bill. The fat t
that Senator Viiughan vvns chatimau
of the npptopilntlons committee of tho
senate and that Hepiesentatlve Schetter
wns one of the oldest and most Intluen-tla- l

members of the house appropila-
tlons committee had moie than n little
to do with the success of the Lecka-wann- a

men."

FREE TRIPS TO EUROPE.

John Flack and John Loughney to
Testify Against Longo.

John Flack and John Loushnoy, of

ITM. n
H ii riLduiauic rnuy.

Possibly you have need of a
bnnk. If so, it becomes our
plensurablo duty to invito you
to this Bank.

The People's Bank.

Vnlnut street, Dunmore, are to cet
'free trips to Europe. They were wit-
nesses to tho murder of 1'ollce Otllcer
(Jolden, and have been served with
subpoenas directing them to accom-
pany County Detective Phillips to
ltnly to glvo evidence against Tony
l.ongo, who Is to be tried for the
mnrdfr In thnt country.

The time for tho departure has not
yet boon decided upon,

REGIMENT LEAVES TONIGHT.

Scheduled to Depart from tho D, &
H. Station at 0 O'clock.

The Thirteenth regiment will leave
tonight for tho brigade encampment at
Sit Oretnn.

Tho city companies will assemble nt
tho armory nt 8 o'clock, nnd the Hones-dal- e

and Montroip companies are to
report at the Delaware and Hudson
station.

The special train to carry the soldiers
to tho camp will leave the Delaware
and Hudson station nt 0 o'clock. Col-
onel Wnt re Is a tlcklcr on punctual-
ity, and the chances are that It will not
bp many, If any, minutes after nine
when the train pulls out.

The train will go to Avora on the
Delaware nnd Hudson road nnd thence
by way of the mountnln cut-o-ff on the
Lehigh Valley to Lebanon, where the
Cornwall and Lebanon will be taken to
the camp ground.

The ollliers and men will nil nppear
In their new kahkl suits. It will be the
Ilrst opportunity given Scrnntonlans to
see ,1 ipglmpnt arrayed in the stle of
uniform In ought Into vogue by our
having gotten Into bother In the trop-
ics.

Captain W A. llnub will bo ofllrer of
tho day, nnd Lieutenant Klincr Berry,
oincer of the guard.

STRIKERS MAY RETURN

Lackawanna Machinists to Vote on
tho Motion Again

Tonight.

Tho element among tho stilklng
Lnckavvantri machinists who favor
returning to work, called a special
meeting, by petition of five membeis,
tit 10 o'clock yesterday morning, to
discus the question of sending a
committee to the company to ascer-
tain whether or not the men might
return In a body If they chose to de-ila- ro

tho strike off.
Tho members who do not favor giv-

ing up the fight, stayed away fiom
tho meeting when they learned of Its
ptttpose, and when It was seen that
the attendance was not largo enough
to wan ant any Important action, It
wns dei ldeil to put tho matter over
until tonight, when the regular meet-
ing Is to bo held.

If the Lackawanna, men go back,
there is no assurance that It will have
the offpct of Inducing the

Mrikets to give up their fight.
They say they will stick to the bitter
end,

MRS. GAFFNEY BADLY CUT

Mrs. Mary Lavinoy Hit Her Over
the Head with a Pitcher An

Artery Severed,

Mrs, Ann Gaffney. a well-know- n

South Siianton character, Is at the
Lackawanna hospital with a badly cut
head, and Mis. Maiy Lavinoy. her
neighbor. Is In tho county jail, charged
with being icsponslblo for Mrs. llaff-noy- 's

condition. Tho hitter's Injury Is
dangerous, from tho fact that an ar-tei- y

vvns seveicd, which caused great
loss ot blood.

The two women vcere doing a little
quiet celclnatlng yesterday at the homo
of Mts. Lavinoy, SJ1 Rlrch street, in
which a "growler" llgured conspicuous-
ly. Piesently they became Intoxicated
and atgunientatlvo. and to enforce one
of hor fitatements Mrs. Lnviney grabbed
a water pitcher and hit Mis. Oaffney
over tho head with all her strength.
The pitcher bioko and cut .Mis. Gaff-
ney.

With blood spurting from her wound,
the latter sought Alderman Lentcs to
have ii warrant Issued for Mrs. Lavin-ey'- s

arrest. The aldeiman saw that the
wound was a dangeiotts one nnd sent
for Dr. Albert Kolh, who stopped the
How, nnd had tho woman taken to the
hospital.

Mrs. Lavinoy vvns then brought be-

fore the alderman, and In default of
J1.000 ball was bent to tho county jail,

THEY KILLED A BIG SNAXE.

Two North Scranton Boys Captured
One Seven and a Half Foot Long.
Joseph Wntklus and Hobort White, of

Not th Scianton, had an exciting
vosterdny while on a berrying

expedition on the hills notth of Chin-
chilla.

They diove up nnd leaving their
horso nnd wogon started thtough a
swamp to a place wheie they believed
the benles vveio to befound In pio-fuslo- n.

They had not gone far w hen
they cumo acioss a big black snake try-
ing to swallow a chipmunk, which wns
nppaiently stuck In Its throat.

Theip vveio seveial smaller black
snakes around the big one. but the
boys weie not in tho least atrald. One
of them hit the large snake on the
head with n piece of wood, which
stunned It, and they thought killed It.
Tho leptllo was placed In tho bottom of
tho wagon and the boys stinted homo.

Tho snake lovived on tho way down
the mountains and made things so very
lively for tho boys that one of theni
shot It with a revolver which ho had
with him. Tho snnke was measured
and found to be just seven and a half
feet long. It was exhibited last night
at Sanders and Sndei's cigar store,
Ninth Scianton.

Guernsey Brothers' Store
H small, their stock Is small, hut
fresh nnd new. Their profits nie
small: their epensei nro small, Hut
the value thev give for a dollar Is
veiy lirge, The amount of courteous
kind treatment that ciihtomers

Is very large, nnd tho number
of patrons that say Guernsey
llrotheis Is the best place to buy n
plnno or organ Is very large. Don't
forget the number, 111 Wnshlneton
avenue, near Lackawanna.

Wyoming Seminary.
A largo nnd bending

school. Hvery modem convenience. to

accepted by all colleges lecelv-In- g

students on ceitltteatc. Depart-
ments of music, nit and oratory veiy
laige. Husliiess course for students who
do not wish to prepaio for college. $300

a year.
Kor catalogue, address

L. L. Sprague, D. D.. Piosldcnt,
Kingston, Pa.

Smoke tho Pocono Cigar, Sc.

IS THERE A

WAY OUT OF IT
SELECT ASKS SOLICITOR FOR

INFORMATION.

If the Second Class City Act Fur-

nishes Any Means by Which Via-

duct Can Bo Built Without a Vote
of the Pcopl Councils Want to
Know It-T- hird Ward Electric
Light Ordinance Amendod Con-

ference Committee on Liconso
Ordinance Is Named.

At last night's mooting of select coun-
cil action was taken to nsccrtaln
whether or not the second class city act
gives the city any power toconsttuct
the West Lackawanna avenue viaduct
without submitting the question to the
vote of the people.

Tho resolution Introduced by Mr.
Wagner dli citing "the city solicitor to
furnish the councils with a written
opinion as to tho proper course to pur-
sue for the construction of a viaduct on
West Lackawanna nvpnuo other thnn
submitting the question to a vote of the
people and authorizing councils to pro-
ceed In the matter." The lesolutlon
wns adopted.

Mr. Oliver, who has been an earnest
nnd consistent champion of the viaduct
for ycais said last night that the people
of West Scranton have not given up
tho hope of securing tho much needed
viaduct. Ho said they would not move
until tho full text of tho opinion of the
supreme court Is received and the
grounds on which the supremo court
has ordeicd the injunction uinstatod
are made known. Tho necessary rem-
edy will then be decided upon and tho
work of pushing the viaduct proposi-
tion will be taken up with gt eater vigor
than ever.

OHDINANCH AMKNDLD.
Tho ordinance for an oloctilc light In

the ihlrrt ward, which caused such a
tempest In select council last Thursday
night, wns Introduced In select last
night, reported favorably forthwith
from committee and on second reading
was amended to provide that the cost
of it be paid out of the nppioprlatlon
for electric lights for this yenr. Oiigin- -
ally tho ordinance provided for paving
for tho lights out of tho unexpended
balance of the electiic light fund for
1001.

This was Illegal for the reason that
the unexpended balance w 111 not bo
known until the close of the fiscal year
1901. An otdlnnnce for nn electric light
on River street In the Eleventh ward
was amended In a similar manner.

Chairman Chittenden appointed the
present license committee of councils
as tho conference committee of select
council to meet a similar body from the
common and agree upon tho amend-
ments to the license ordinance.

"I hope this committee will get to
woik at once," said Mr, O'Boylo.

ordinances have been dragging
along In this council for the last three
yeais and each time they nie shelved or
die with councils. It's time this li-

cense ordinance was passed and be-
came a law."

The following ordinances passed on
third leading:

Providing for paving Washburn
street between Sumner avenue and the
westeily side of Van Buren avenue
with vitrified brick on a conctete base.

Ptovidlng for paving Olive street from
Adams to Madison avenues with sheet
asphalt on a conciete base.

OTHER BUSINESS.
Mr. Morgan, of the Fifth ward, in-

troduced ti resolution providing for
flagstone sidewalks on Scianton stieet
fiom the Delawaie, Lackawanna and
Western tracks to South Main avenue.

A resolution Introduced by Mr. Cos-grov- e

permitting the People's Coal
company to connect tholr ofllces with
tho Tenth avenue sewer was adopted,

ITS ANNUAL REUNION,

Survivors of One Hundred and Forty-thir- d

Regiment to Meet at
Harvey's Lake,

The thirty-fift- h annual reunion of
tho Association of the One Hundred
and Forty-thir- d icgiment, Pennsylva-
nia volunteers, will be held at Har-
vey's Lake, Sept. 3, 1001.

Hon. John Rail Osborne, son of the
late General 1. S Osborne, nnd assis-
tant secietary of the reciprocity com-
mission nt Washington, D. C, wlllu be
the orator of tho day.

Pi of. P. l' Durkln, of Sci .niton,
will compose nnd deliver a pnom to
the eteians and tho friends who will
be present on that- - Interesting oc-

casion.

FUNERAL OF ARTHER D. HOWE

Remains "Wore Taken to Stroudsburg
for Interment.

Kiom his Ute residence cm Pine
street, on Wednesday, occiiiud the
funeral of Aithur D. Howe, the Lacka-
wanna nieninu. who was scalded to
death Monday.

Services wete held nt the house.vvhlch
weie uttended by a laige number of
railioad men, and tho lemalus weie
taken to Stioudsburg for Inteiment.

Free Cooking Lessons by Mail.
Tho N. K. Fall bank company, ot

Chicago, have announced a new fe.ituie
In their plnns of advertising, In giving
away cooking lessons.

The X. K. Fall hank company, 271
Deniboin street, Chicago, will send to
any reader of The Tilbune a complete
couise of cooking lessons prepared by
Mis. J'mmti I'. r.wlng upon leipiest nnd
the enclosure of the nominal sum of TiO

cents, which will bring with the les-so-

a coupon which can bo ledeemed
for one year's subscilptlon to "llar-pei'- s

Bazai," the tegular price of which
Is J1.00, Mrs. Kwlng will nnswei. In a
department especially devoted to that
puipose, questions fiom students of the
Cooking school. The lessons which she
has piepaied cover tho entile inngo of
sensible, puictlcul cookery ntfl aie
very Interesting and valuable, not only
to those who want to leain to cook,
but also to those who have already had
expei lence.

Ptibllsheis of The Tilbune know The
N. K. F.ilrbank company as a la. go
and responsible Institution, having been
heavy advert hers for a gieat ninnv
ycais, and i cadets can lest assured
that their affair Is bona tide and woithy
of their attention.

Hanley'a Ice Oream
Is absolutely pure. 420 Spruce street.
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LEMONADE
The Cleanest and Best Lemon Juice Ex-

tractor is the Glass, Clean and Rapid.
Made in Three Sizes.

Small Size 5c Eden
ricdium Size 10c Each
Large Size 15c Each

Geo V Millar &
mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

WE HAVE TOO MUCH STOCK FOR THIS TIME OF YEAR.

We Are Going To Reduce It

If Prices Will Do the Business

Everything in Hen's, Women's and Children's
Clothing ON CREDIT at Prices Lower than
you are in the habit of" getting when you put up
your hard earned cash.

317 Lack. Ave
Second Floor
Open Evenings

PEOPLE'S

HENRY BEL1N. JR.,
General Agent tor the U'yomirg District Ut

Dupont's Powder
Mlninff, Hlatlns, Sporting, SmolrlMj and the

Repauno Chemical Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Fuse, Caps and Exploders ltoom 101 Con

ncll Building .Scranton.

AOHNCIUS:

thos. Fonn rit'ston
JOHN' n SMITH SOS Plymouth
W. E. MULLIGAN .Wllkcs-Uur- e

HUDOOH JUMPED PROM CAR.

He Struck on His Head and Wes
Badly Injured.

ld Joseph Hudoch, of
Larch street, was hadly huit Wednes-
day nifiht. while nllKhtlng- from n
Green Ridge Suburban car nt Wash-
ington avenue nnd Larch street.

Hudoch wanted to got off at l.arch
street, nnd h.ivlnc some trouble In
getting tho eye of the conductor of
tho crow iled open car, ho decided to
jump. The car was going nt a sood
r.ito of speed nt the time and lludo-d- i

was thrown, striking on his head.
Ho was can led homo In nn uncon-

scious condition, and Dr. R. P. Lone-stre- et

called to attend tho hoy. His
Injuiles are painful, but not serious.

Important Changes in Lackawnni a
Railroad Schedule.

Taking effect Sunday July 21t sev-
eral Importnnt chnnges will be made
in the Laeknwnnna and is

will do well to consult the locnl
papcis beginning Saturday the 20th be.
fore taking trains as under tho new
table a numbet of tinlns will leave a
few minutes cailler llinn nt present.

Father O'Donnell's Excursion.
The congregation of Holy Cro's

church, Bellevue, will run an excur-
sion to Lake I.odoro next Tuesday.
The regular tialn will leave the steel
works station at 7:43 a. m but tho
tickets will bo good on all trains.
Adults, $1; children, &0 cents.

HEALTH HINTS.

From the Mnlii.il Ilrcord.
fpnuifcinnt nuy lie fiiqurntlv cut short Hie

made li) turnlne the pitlcnt on his left side.
When chlll. fiom exposure, breathe very deep-l- j

and rnpMlv and the increase In bodily warmth
will le Fiifpriin(f.

oinltlriu after the ailmlnMration of chloro-
form nuy !reriientl,v bo prevented by repljilti
tho inhaler with a linen iloth steeped in urn1-ca-

allowing it to it main ener the face for
some time.

People who have weak heatti should nluai
hae their pilncipal meal in the middle ot the
da. and with a little water as pos.lble

Man) a nomjn't ruin W due tn the old idea
that a woinin cm safclj Ka)e her led on the
tenth diy alter confinement.

Crude petroleum, puured upon i burned sur.
(aie nnd mmed loowly with cotton, will sub-

due tho pain almost at ome.
A towel dipped ill boiling vraler, wnins out

rapidlt', foldid to piopcr ie and applied In
I lie abdomen, with a dr) flanm! oer tho hot
towel, aits like ma;io in Infantile (flu.

Miens spirit ol ainmonli applml to tho
wounds ot nnke bites or rabid animals, is bit-i- i

r than any rauitle. It neutralirea the virut
la pott paituni hemeiihase try tying a piero

I I uronir wcbblns tlchtly ibovc the knee of the
pill. nt.

fjrbolle acid pnlfonlng can be qulik.lv eured
liv Khlnt' (iiler uneRJr diluted with equd pjrta
ol water In half tumblerful doei ever live or
ten minutes for a few times

To keep the biml soft nfler mine plaster o(

pjrl', taibolle ui Id, ite, an applliatlon on co-

in.- to bed of ointment loniposed of melted
licoujx, lalhm, nnd u(it oil to the himli
will Mitten them 111 one nlshl.

toialno poisoning is am Moled well by itionc
coflie.

daily sponse hith is nerr.tarv (or the
evpectini eontineinrnt, In older that the

(kill does not become Inn lite and throw in
work upon oilier orirans already tecerely uvod,
cpeilallv the kldne.

rntiwluni permanganate Is an efrtucnt antt-doi- c

il taken while morphine i (till in the
stomal h. drain for grain It nil) completely

morphine.
V Uphold feter patient will do well upon a

diet nl i lie w itir.
be applied to Iho evteiiul genitals li nald

to bp the bet and aiinplrst method (0r con-

trolling blood pittlnc nd

A DEADLOCK.

From Kun.
Mind When are they to he married?
I.tliel Sever.
Maud .Never? And why so.
Kthel h will not marry him until he his

paid his riehu, and he cannot pay hia dcbti un-

til the marries him.

j

Co 4 WjomlnB Arena

Credit
Clothing
Company.

kJ

A Revolution
in Furniture....

It is furniture made
from

PRAIRIE GRASS
In over three hun-

dred original styles
and designs.

Hill & Connell
Are showing Prairie
Grass Furniture in

Chairs,
Settees,
Tables,
Stands,
Tabourettes,
Couches.

Call at 1 24 Washing-
ton avenue and look
over this very artis-

tic and useful line.

Straw Hats
New Stock Just Arrived.
All styles, from the $1.00
Alpine Straw to tho $12.00
Panamas.

Don't forget we are head- -
quarters for

Summer Shirts,
Underwear, Etc

iiM$A
412 SPRUCE STREET.

Try Our Special 10c Linen Collars

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
GHANO ATLANTIC HOTEL eNO ANNEX

Virginia Ave and Ileaeh, Atlantic City, N. J.
tlNth itur. H'iO beautilul looms entuite, single
and with hath, hot and cold r baths
in l.otil and annex Ioiation ecleit anil ceniril,
within lew vaids ot the steel I'll r Oichcitu.
Ollir piiiul puns ratm, U to 15 by weekj
t.'Wuphv la Spuial ritu to families. Coathej
meet all tralw. Wiito iorliaoMot

ClIAltld' li. COPE.

HOTEL OSBORNE,
Allantlo Cltv, V. J. One qmre fiom heach.
New "5 room annex MoJern appoinuneits. 1,'n.
excelled .rviie Kite, by ihc ilav, H.tO and

By the week, na and upwaid. Capacity,
4oO. II J.

The Delaware City.
Atlanllo ritv, S, ,T.

Tonneao avenue nnd llneh t'eiitrall hyited.
Chenful. f ombirtahle and home like Table and
(iivlia iinsurpasied, I up h lit, ?nn.

ni.vr k HnrnAKKit.

SCIUNTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,
SCRArvrON, A.

T. J, Koter President, p.lmer II, Lawill, Treas,
R.'J.'Koitef, Stanley V. Allen,

Vice I'rcldnt. ' Secretary,


